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ON December 24th, lltH, it was one huii.lrp.l vear* since the siyunjlf

of the TreBty of Obeut, the treaty whicli bi ought to • close lli.>

war of 1812 between the I'niteil Stptes* of America an.l the

Britiih Empire. Dating from 1910 when m influeniiul fommittee was

formed in New York for the purpose if hi ranging an appropriate

celebration of the close of the First ( entury of Peace, a large amount

of work ha« been done in ( anada, Great Biitain and the United States.

In all three countries are organizations of promir.ent reprfseiitativc

men. It has been recognized everywheie that the celebration of a

Hundred Years of Peace between two nations is an evint unique in

international history.

In June, 1812, the United States, smarting under what she

regarded as the overbearing attitude of Great Britaiu, declared war,

and promptly invaded Canada. The magnificent and noble ilefenec

offered by the Britiih and Canadian Regulars and Milit;a is embla

zoned in letters of gold upon the Britannic records, and the descend

ants of those who fought and who saved the fair lands of Canada

from conquest by another power are not wanting in their tributes of

respect to the memory of their heroic progenitors.

Today the scene h«8 changed. Those who were at war are now

living side by side in amity. No fortresses guard their frontiers, and

such rivalry as exists is only in the prosecution of the arts of peace.

The Organizers of the Peace Centenary movement would have

failed to do their duty if they bad not arranged for a prominent placa

to be taken by the Churches. It is a matter for devout thankfulness

to Almighty God that, notwithstanding boundary disputes and out-

bursts of national passion, it has been possible for us to keep the peace

for the past century, and that differences have been settled by appeal

not to the arbitrament of the sword, but to common sense and reason.

It is hoped that on the Sunday selected the Churches of Canada and

the United States will Join. ;p. tjiia cele.^tatidn, and that a mighty

anthem of pr^isf, fi^l-BO.ul«<J:and."sintere. .»riB aiiceud to High Heaven.

The factihat.Garfado.'aii b'- con(po*ienV part* of the British Empire,

is at war ipfilce; tjie holding of the .Peace Celejjsfit ion with the great

friendly nation So tMe sbjith 'a-'niuch Wdri injiMibsive and important

event than ojigitillytwM ahfi»'ipate<l.' • •

Some months ago the Executives of the .Xmerican and Canadian

Associations agreed to set aside Sunday, February 14th, 1915 for

special thanksgiving services, and to invite the churches of tlie two

countries to act together in the matter. The reason for the selection

of this date was that it would not conflict with the regular calendar

in any of the churches. Although the Treaty of Ghent was signed on

thristmas Eve. 1814, owing to the necessarily slow rate at which news

coul.l travel in those davs, the document did not reach Washington uutil

February 14th, 181."5. It was ratified by the Government of the United

States on February 17th, 1815. February 14tb, 1915, is. therefore, the

nearest Sunday to the Centenary of the ratification of the Treaty.

The following letters have been received by the Organizing Secre-

tarv of the Canadian Peace Centenary Association from His Excellency



fittinfc

to Him
"cll ill

the Mo»t Re\. I'. F. HfaRni. O.8.M.. D.D., ApoitolU- Delegate. anU from

Hill Kminence ("anliiial tii-gUi. whiih clearly get forth the [luKitioii of

the Catholic church:

—

Th« Moft Bavarend P. T. BUgni.

Dear Sir:— Ottawa, .laniiary 6th. 191.'.

I have already had the honour of expre»iiiii({ to you my full and

corilial »ympathy with the aims of the Canadian Peace Centenary

.Vssooiatiou, andt-iciially with the proposal that jaiblip thanlixgiving

be rendered Almighty tiod for the inestimable blcn-ing of the huiidred

years of peace that has been enjoyed by the people of this Dominion

and of the great nrii;hbouriiig Hepublic.

Since my last comniuuication with you, war has broken out in

Kurope. involving the most powerful nations of the world.—a war so

terrible in its extent and in its horrors that we stand aghast at the

havoc that is being actually wroujjht. and are filleil with dismay at the

dreadful consequences, which no man can estimate. The present may

indeed, for this reason, seem a very inopportune mcment for n celebra

tion of peace, but is- there not at least a peculiar timeliness in the very

contrast itself f In this hour of strife, is it not something to be

particularly grateful for. that two rations have for one hundred years

liveil side by side without soldier or fortress to giiaril their boJnd

aries, and that, in accordance with the spirit of Christianity, they have

found better means for settling dis-putes than the awful arbifiament

of wart
Ood is "the .\uthor and Lover of Pea.c." It is most

therefore, even af this t = "ie. that our hearts sliould be ilirected

in gratitude, in order that, by His mercy, we may continue •

the security of His protection.

Believe me.
My dear Mr. Scammell.

Verv trulv vour.s.

J- P. P.'STAON'I, O.y -M..

.\rchbishop of

Del.

His Eminence Cardinal B6gin.

.\!y <lear Sir. Quebec. Decembe :;2nd, 1914.

Notwithstanding the sad coincidence of the cruel war afHicting the

moflierpountries of the two races that have labored in the upbuilding

and betterment of Canada I concur with those of your honorable

correspondents who deem it preferable not to postpone the proposed

celebration of the Peace Centenary. It will serve as a hopeful con

trast to witness this rejoicing o''er a century of peace anil friendship

between two great nations, who. by the grace of Divine Providence

and the gooil will of men. have lived in harmony with each other, an<l

wish to do so for an indefinite number of years more. Thankful to the

.Almighty we surely should be, and it is just that we give fitting

expression to our gratitude.

This long period of peace has enabled over a million of my French-

Canadian compatriots to make their home in the neighboring Hepublic.

and, although the loss to our own country must be deplored, it is

reassuring and consoling to know that, under the protective aegis of

American institutions, they have thriven and prospered, and above all

have remained, with few exceptions, true to the faith and traditions

of their fathers, and, without any detriment to their loyalty and social

eflSciency, faithful to the language that has helpel them to safeguard

and preserve their sacred inheritance.

Between the United States and our own country there have been

time out of mind, many ties of relationship. Over the vast Mississippi

3
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Batin anil the Western '''erritorioit once waved the lilien of Kram-e. anil

(he greater portion of the Nortb American continent thi'M nheyeil the
ipoxtolic »WBy of the Veiiciiihle Kranqoii) ile Montmorem-v Laval. Xo
wonder that from the Hbore!< of the St. l.airrence went forth many of
the mip^Minarie*, discoverers and explorers of the roiinliv lying South-
ward ; that the founders of muny ftouriihing cities of the great Kepublic
bore names familiar to our ear and illustrious in our annals.

Three eventful dutes, 1*.')!>. 17T5 and IH12 hear witness to a period
of disaKreement and warfare. Rut the «i-eiie has long siince changed.

From the very dawn of the Ktigli^h regime in Cenada. my preile

cessors in office have clone their utmost ,, maintain the loyalty of their

flock to the British Crown. And today, that the echo of the Ih'^' Hbot'i

exchanged between the rival brothers on either side of the boundary-
line has long ago died away, I am happy to join with our fellow
countrymen in fraterni/.ing with our peace-loving neighbors, and,
above nil. in rendering thanks to Heaven for such a long period of
blessed :ii restful peace.

I h.ivH thf honor to be
Youra fr'ily.

f K. N. CAHniNAI. BW.IN,
Vrchbishop of (Quebec.

Letters of similar tenor to the foregoing have also been rei'cived

from the F'rimate of the Church of Englaml. the Modcrutor of the
Presbyterian Church, the General Superintendent of the .Methodist
Church, the Chairman of the Congregational I'nion, the fui>erinten(lent
of the Baptist Home Mission Boaril, and others.

The Association, while expressing the desire that the [irogramrre
for the religions celebration of February Hth ne.xt will com|)rise a

ilivine service -n the morning and another in the evening, leaves to
the discretion n! the Bishops of the various dioceses the i actet and
order of the services to be adoptecl in their respective churi es.

The protni.seil co-operation of all the Churches augurs well for the
success of the celebration. .\s an example of the attitude of the
Catholic Churches in the Unitecl Stales .the following extracts from a

letter from His Eminence. Cardinal Gibbons, addresseil to the Hon.
Alton B. Pailccr, one of the pruminent olTicers of the .\mericnii Pea -e

Centenary Committee, may be cited:—
"I etnnot refrain from expressing to yon 'ujr letter mjr views anent the

nioTement now on foot to promote closer and more nmirnble reUttons
between Kngland and this ronntry. whirh embrace practically the Englinli-
ipeakinit world. T am persuaded tbnt thi- siicninfc nt n treaty of arbitration
between Oreat Britain and tti' t'nited Stntea wnnld not only be a source of
incalculable hieasiniri to these two great powers, but would (to far toward
the maintenance of permanent international peace throughout fhi-' eirilited
world.

"Both of these (treat nations have mun.v things in ci.nimon. We
live under virtually the siime form of government. The head of
one government is a King, the head of the other nation is a President:
Kujliind JB governed by a Constitutional Monarchy; the United Slates are
rnlid by a Constitutional Republic. And I believe that both of these
nntions have been more successful in adjusting and reconciling Ugitimate
authority with personal liberty than any other country of the world.

"England is mistress of the ocean. Her ships ply tlirougb evary sea
on the globe. Her flag floats over every harbor of t'le world. Her Empire
embraces territory comprising 10.000.000 of square miles, or about one
fifth of the whole globe. (irMnt was the Roman Empire in the days of her
imperial splendor. It extended info Europe as far as the River Danube:
into Aaia ss far as the Tigris and Euphrates, and into Africa as far as
Mauritania. .\nd yet the Roman Fmpire was scarcely one-sixth of the exteat
of the British Empire of to-day. It was Daniel Webster who, in a speech
delivered in the American Senate about sixty-three years ago, thus described
the extent ot the British possessions: 'She has dotted the whole surface of



Ihr g!uli<> with her potirtniiina (nd miliurjr puals. hixr aurninf druati'd.
following Ihf iiin snd kia |fin( companir with the hiiari. •nrirrlri lk« Mrtk
ott'i unr ur. rt,'nn atrain of llii' mtrlial tin of KngUad '

Thr i.lti.l Hi. Ill rul>'> n'lrljr nni- hiindrrd m llinnn i.f happy tBd
i-imlriiiid pi'uptr. Uui' no'' ''ii>i>'nl rxirrma doaituni and aalnury
inlluHiirc uH'T iKf • ntiri' .^lu*'rlrl«n C'niini'nt, nnd nur influrni't* ia ri»-rltd

n»t to iliatniy, Inil lo aati'. mil lo diararmbir nur aiairr Kipuhlira, hul lo

prrarrvc Ihi .r p^'ac and aulonumy.
"If. th>n Kiiicliind and Amrrira wrrv In rnirr Intn an •ihanri- of p*r

manrnt arbiliRlinn with turh oihrr. anch a bond of fririidahip and amilj
would be a bhiainv not nnljr to lhr>' two (real powrra hut to all th*
nalltina of the civliiifd wcitld.

"Whrn lh» walrra n-tvdrd from Ihr rirth aftrr Ibr Il"la(r. Almlchtf
(lod niKil ' ,i aol< mn niTpnn'it with Noah and hia poalrrit.v that Iha rarlh
Khuuld nior ai{u;n l» drairoyrd by walrr. and, aa a aiin of ihia corrnanl,
III' pluri'il n how in thr heaTrna. I,rl llrilannia and Columbia Join handa
urriiaa th- .Atlantic, und thrir autatri-lrhi-d arma will form a aarrrd arch
of pi'iiri* whirh will I'triti' lb<> arfmiralinn of thr nationa. and will procUia
III Ihr world t)i>' hupi that, with (lod'a hi'Ip. thp rarlh ahall nrvrr morv br
ili'lugi'd w<th Mood ahrd in a fratricidal war."

Shortly Hftpr the nuthreak of hnjif ilitici* in Kuroin'. th,> I'rime

Minister, ihe Itijjlit Hon. Sir Kohcrt Bnnli-n, aii'l the (jemlor of thi'

(ipposif ion, the Right Hon. Stir Wilfrid Laurier. cxpreaneil their viewi*

oil a coiitiiiuani'i' of the prograninio of the taoailiun Feare lentenary
.\iiHiK-iatlon. Sir Hobert Borilen lalil:—

"TIh' priiji'ct uf m:irkin|t in nn appropriate manner the completion of

a cfntury nf pnice hetwrin thr Britiah Kmpire and the I'niled Slatca ought
• uri'ly to I'limni'ind thr wiiiial aympiithy. That terrible alorm of war, now
Rwi cpinit Kuriipi'. the ruv.iai'H of wliu-h ri-ach even to thr ahorea of thia

contim nt. briii)t> into rlrun r relief the more excellent way which theae two
treat powera have found nnd followed. It ia no amall triumph of rlviliia

t >n IhHt theae two Tieitehbnrinic nationa hiive bei-n able ao long lo live aide

by aide without reciiurie to the arbitramint of war, and lo adjnat thrir
differcncfa by the eaerciae of reaaon iind moderation, powerfully aeconded, fta

^heae iidniirable qua|{|i<a have been, by the growing good feeling betwrrn
the people of our Empire and the (irtnt Kepubllc. When tidinga reach ua of
di'vaMlnied fii'lda and ruined towna in other landa. our hearta muat be
uplifted in thiinkfulnraa that on thia t'ontinent we hate tieen apared thoae
d'atrraaing cnnflicla. The propoanl to marh in aome public way our grali

tude for thia great blraaing hiia aeemid to me. from Ihr beginning, lo h»
cminenlly appropriate and worthy of ncouriigement."

Sir Wilfriil Laurier said:—
"I am certainly of the opinion that the celebration ahould not be inter-

fered with by the war. On tlie contrary, at thia momenl more than e»"r it

would be adriaablr that thr American people and thr Canadian people anauld
give an example lo Ihr world of their unflinching and driermincd deairr la

maintain peace."

PBOOBAMME OF THE CANADIAN PEACE OENTBNABT
A8S00IATI0N.

Thi original programme of the British, Canadian and American
Coinmi,. 'es ponsisted of four main features:—

1. The erection of moDumentsi.

2. The holdi .;; of servires of thanksgiving in the churches.

3. The conduct of an educational propaganda in the schools and
iiniversitieB.

4. The holding of public festivities in a number of centres.

The work in the British Isle.; ami in the I'nitpd .spates is under
the control of committees organized in these countries, and the work
in Canada i* in charge of the (.'anadian Peace Centenary Association,
of which Sir Edmund Walker. C.V.O., LL.D., i? the President.

The war in Europe has rendered necessary a modification of some
of the plans of the three Associations. In Canada and the United



HtMte*. <le(liii)iiii bur* been renche'l in procee.l with the work, eipeci

•lly along eiluoatioDtl lioef. In Britain, the organisation, wbirh it

uniler the pretiilenry of tbe Duke of Tr> k ami Karl Qrev. ii being

eontlniieil. At a meeting of the Kxeeutive of the Canailian Asuoriation,

held on Auguit 10;h lait, the following reiolutinn wai paifed:—
"Thf AMOclalion d'-iirrt tn ri'n-ril In opinio ii l)i»l. nolirllliitaiidlng

Ihf |»rr«»n» WPiP. thrrr hinild br 4ii iiiiiropri*!* rrl.bralim (•ominrBnir»liTf

il «h» llundrrd Ytiri of !•• ir>' h^tw^.n lh» Mritlih Kinpir« (nd lh» Unltrrt

HtntrK. Thr A«»"ri.ilion n, otniin. hiiwivpr. Ih»t. h.i»in« rrgard for thr

»,rx •••rinut ii»lur^ nl f\'i.>f in^inii nut "' tnf w»r. It wimlj b» innprdirnt

to illpapt, »l princnl d-fltnl^ arrniiK, m tit« • to linr cnil plarf for »

rilpbnillon of 11 iril.rii»ti„n»l chirirt.T With IM» nffptlon, It la d^ridi d

that th» A»«"i 'inn prncerd *,th ila .dncntional fiid ottii-r work ai far aa

may bv poaalblf

The original ('anailinnAmeriran programme for the erection of

moniimenta proposed that one each ahould he placed in the three

capitala, and a leriea along the international boundary. It alio lug

geited that ni«>morlaN. or tiiMftn. xhouM he placed in the vnrioiin

centrea of celohration, and in iiomc of the pri'cipal educational in«titu

tionn. A curtailment of thin programme will be neceaiary.

The moat important feature of the celebration originally intende<l

waa iti ednrntional aide, and tbia will be maintained notwithatanding

the war. The Aaaociation is proi-eediiig with the following:—
The presaratton of a aarlea of arttelei dealluf with the Tartoni treittei

with the VnlWd Btatti, tha tventi which led np to inch treatlat. tha naiotta-

tloni which teek placa and the Rtneral raaulta aacarad.
^ . .,.

Arranfaaienti (or eoaipetltlve eatija In aeboola to b« planned for tbe

different nadea. ^ ,

Ttie Tiana of a play for production In ichonla.

Active preparatory worii along the foregoing lines is well in nand.

BBIBF HISTOBIOAL BUMMABT.

The War of ISIl' was deelnrt-d by the ITnited States on ,i une 18th.

1812. The last engagement was ot .New Orleans on January Hth, ISl.'S.

The Treaty of Ghent was aigned in the Carthuiian Monastery at

Ghent, Belgium, on December 24th, 1814. It was ratified by the

Government o,' the fnited States on February 17th. ISl.'J. The British

representativ.s were Ailmiral Lord Oambier, Henry Ooulhurn, and

William Adams. The American representatives were John Quincy

Adams. J. P. Bayard. Henry (lay. Jonathan Russell, and Albert

Gallatin, At biiiiquct tendered to the signatories by the Munici

pality of . " few days after the signing of the treaty, Mr. John

Quincy Adams made use of these memorable words: "May the gate*

of the Temple ot Janis. closed here, never bo opened during the

century." The Trenty of Ghent did not refer to any of the causes

of the war, hut it brought peace. It provided for the appointment

of commissionH to settle some outstanding boundary disputes which

took many years to arrange.

The Buah-Bagot Agreement of 1817 is perhaps 'he most striking

international document on record. It was felt ou loth sides that i*

ships of war were Allowed tn patrol the Great Lake. . collision would

be inevitable. After considerable negotiation, an agreement was

entered into, the brevity of which is remarkable. I» provided for the

withdrawal of all ships of war from the Great La'.es. with the excep

tion of one vessel for each country on Lnke Cbamplain one each on

Lake Ontario, and two each on the Upper Lakes, or four ships for

Great Britain and four for the United States, none of which should



•I«.'M<J une taundrail ton* burdvo, iiur c^rrv mute than uae i-miiion o'

•tghteen pouuiU. Th« t«rin " l'|>|'«r LbUi*." b«f bptu inle. piei«-t lo

eov«r Lake* Krie. Huron, Michigun ami ttu|>8rior. Hix muoth*' uotkrt

Id writing by oitbcr party rouM <t>ni'lu>le thii •rrarigamant. Wbilt

tb* »gr««nitnt hai not hteu Itept to tb«> letter, it ba> in tpirii. ami

thart it now no prospect that ,t will e%er h abro|{at«<l.

Tkt Aihburtoii Traaty, of l**4.:, wa* • 'lui|<«l between LodI Atb

burton, reprenenting the llntish nule, an. J.aifl \Veb»ter, the Amerl

can. It letileil the bou.i.lury between th< .ovince of New Brun»wick

an>l tba Mtate of Maine. I'rior to thi» . reaty, tbe icniion betwacn

ihe peoplcii of • anaila ami the Uniieil statet wai very acuta. A
<'unii<lerabl« area wai in •Impute an<l leptHtxl attemptit at arbitration

bail faileil. Tbe lettlemcut airaiignl by Lord .Vnhbuiloii bas been

reKaf'leil by t'anml an* bh unfair; on tbe'oiher haml, tbe »ame charge

hai been inai by Americauii againut Webster. Ut.ciit biatur.cal

retearcb nceni" o prove that the airangement wai eminently fair to

botb (iilet.

Tlia Oragon Boundary SatUamant, 1846.—With tbe trpi;<l of migra

lion toward* the Paiiflc O.chii n ilclimilation of the ( iiiiiiiliun'

American we»tern bi>iiD<lary beraiiie imperutive. The .Xmerliuu claim

wan that tber territory oxtenile.l nurlhwariU to the parallel of

.M (leg. 40 min. Ho n.tcnt were they thiit the Hcmo' lafic candidate

for the Presidency, .1. K. Polk, wan nvept into pi>»cr by the slogun.

" Fifty-four fortyorHshi." l>n the other bat.d, the Hiitish cliiim

went south to the iiioiith of the < olumbia Kivci, In tlic eml it wuf

agreed to continue the boundary al»ng the 41'ih paialld of latiiuile.

Baciproclty Agrcfmant.— .V reciproiitv unici'me.t was entered

into with the Oovirumci.l of the United Wiates in lH"i4 by which eer

tain naturnl pruducls were give.i reciprocal righ'> of entry Into botb

countries, iind certuin fishery ,
• ileges were ( Ic' to the United

States. This aj!recnicDt, which wiis mutually be ul, w.is abroirated

by tbe I'nited .states in l.^titl, as a result of the b fceliujj engemiered

during the American Civil War.

Tha Treaty of Waahlngton, l^'l.

tween t'auaiU nud the I nited States

them were the coast flshe" - Ihe ust

the St. Lawrence the bou. i.n •• line oa

nation to I'anadu for the ', m raids.

by the I'nited !Stalc-> against (Ju'ut Bii.uin t'lr ilaiiiaijes done to her

commerce during the tivil War by the Southern cru ner, ' .\labama.

"

To settle these quotions, a Joii.t High < ciiiimissici.'i of British and

America.! delegates met at Washiugtoo. The Kight Hon. Sir .lohn A.

Macdonald reprcsenfeil ( uaada. It was agreed that for twelve yesis

the fishermen of each nation should have free ii>e of the ciast wa'crs

of the otlier, and that fisii und fish on shoulil be admitted from each

country to the other free of duty. But as the fisheries in ( an.iiliun

waters were the tnore valuable, it was agreed that the I'uitcd i^tates

should pav tan;ida such sum of moi.ey as would make up the ilitfeiencc.

This sum" wa!' fixcil by the Hnlitax" Award of \s:s at ,")..i()(I.OOU, of

which $1,000,111)11 went to Newfoundland and the remainder to t'anada.

When tbe money was paid over, the Canadian share was invested by

the Dominion 0'o\ernment, and the in ;rest is still paid yearly to the

Quebec and Maritime Pro- irces .Ishcr nsi. . Tiie i »t of (ana. It. "s canals

and the St. Lawren.e was given •<• Aner c. to- on ihj Fa ni erms as to

Canadians. Free navigation on Lake Michigan, the V'uKon Liver and

other American waters, .v« jllnwel tt our nto|l<J. The o^i.t.ship of

the Island of San Juan, le't to i.ibi.ratio.i, ^as fiialh s.-Ttle. in favor

>i ural ilisp'.ited matters be

ulli'l for seltlcmcMt. .Vuiung

'le ( anadian canals anil of

; ii. I'aciflc CoHst, and conipen
'1 iiere was also R claim made



In 186/, the United States bought Alaska frnm »>,.,.;.* f?" J
$7,200,000. In 1895 gold was dfseove e 1 in thTvukon T ?ritorVw'S>°h

in iH^Jo. This now belonged to the United 8tatP« v„ Iff 'r"'*'"
been made to delimit the frontier between tbTs l\ul tVv'^^^

"""^immmmm
really of no value, afd their relinquishnr, did n„t?„Tn " wa ^rrr.-the general decision, which was based entirely on dJuL^'

settled the ownership of these islamis.
'^'"""'"' '""'*"*'' •"«'«'^

The More Excellent Way

w.',.?s 5rB',,ss:.r.?ri;r' ''•'• - »' '•' """•

nations of Kngland and America whiih
'""""P'" »" when th. se two great

most jealoua in the world wUli 7.JS d^f,
i?""*"

"'!: """ «"y ""^ the
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